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Easy Smith Asks Aid 
Of Court To Get 
License Renewed
Second Liauor Store In This

District Takes Legal
Action

Paul Smith, proprietor of a 
liquor store at 1689 Carson 
street. Tbrrance. and a restau 
rant adjoining, petitioned Los

•Angeles county superior court 
tffis week in an effort to compel 
the state board of equalization 
to restore his liquor license re 
voked several days ago.

Smith in his complaint asserts 
that he was given no notice! 
when the state bodv revoked lusj 
licence last Aug. 20. The state1 ' 
kcfprovides that due notice 
shall be given, the complaint 
ffttats out.
r This is the second instance of 
JL local liquor house proprietor [ 
appealing to the superior court 

,lo" restore liquor licenses. The 
other was filed last week. Hear 
ings are expected to be set 
Shortly 'in Los Angeles, Several j 
Other similar suits were filed on( 
behalf of liquor store operators'

•in other puts of the county.
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PARADE OF GOLDEN MEMORIES TO RECALL 
STATE'S ROMANTIC STORY AT COUNTY FAIR ^BUSINESS DIRECTORY*

Burglary Charge 
Is Reduced

AUTO ACCESSORIES

TORRANCE 
AUTO WRECKERS
  New and Used Parts
• Windshield and Door Glass
• W» Buy Metals

1001 TORRANCE BLVD. 
Phone 336

BAKERIES

C-IFJl. Smite
To HM reUhraNJ ajulsal spectacle, la* Angeles County Fair has added history, conuaemoratinc the . lOptfc nanrrersary of the coming of the Spanish to this aection, commnniten and pioneer and historical Charges Of burglary and theft, j y**"* front Santa Barbara to San Diego are joining in th: presentation of a magnificent pageant parade, nefened against Charles C.t *»Jay, September 2O, renauctulg the glamoroas history of California. The procession wiB be presented RvSmnn R^ntKin Rearfi man. •* '«>«-"- «~« 7:3O p. m. The picrores are typical of the Boats entered, in the upper left corner is Pori- ECdmon. Keaon«to Beat* man, Bnfmhm^u, grandson W Ygnwao Pabnmres. one of the origmal first Spanish settlers, who was arrested at the Wel-j———————:—————————__^_————— ^_____ ^ ________________ 

come Inn last week, .were re-, •»—««,.„ —— 1_ _ 
dated to petty theft, a nusde- j frOMCC 
meaner, and - Redmon made ap- j Apt* 
plication for probation. Charges' 
against Clay Thomas, held as 
an accessory, were dismissed. 
The case was transferred on

Major Bowes' Amateurs

change of venue from the mu-

A 13-year-old boy residing In 
the shoestring strip waited a
bit too long to return the pair

Sign For Series of Broadcasts
To Advertise Dodge and Plymouth

ewirt. Judge Frank R. Carrell 
presiding.

College Lingo
TOIEDO. <XT-P.>—When

telephone instruments taken; Major Bowes, whose radio amateurs are known in 
[from the Revolver and •'Rifle' evei7 hamlet and city, every, farm house and.-mountain 
j Association range a week ago, j cabin from coast to coast and border to border, will make [and therefore was .subjected to Ibis debut on Thursday evening, Sept. 17, with a new spon- 
• questioning by Captain Johnjsor, at a new hour and over a new broadcasting net work. ! Stroh and Probation Officer E. i ——————————'•———:————T+ ^m SeB Cars

; This announcement came this 
i week'from Walter G. Unch, Re 
dondo Beach Dodge and Plym 
outh dealer, the reason being that 
the famous Major Has left the

young man at Hiram College. F- Grubb Monday afternoon. ; 
Hiram. O, goes to see a youngi Officer Frank Schumacher.j 
lady he isnt "dating," but is| wno *** overheard two boys in! 
-perching" in campus language. • conversation at the ban park re- 
_!_—————————————————— ; garding the phones, furnished 

; the clue to the missing property

^Building 
Booms"

Create work, taxable prop 
erty and improve business.

I and Capt. Stroh paid a surprise 
I visit to the lad's home where 
I the phones were hidden under 
I the house.

On recommendation of Grubb

of Trezise who hit for the cir-' esponsor who made
,. i j i ™., j cult. Lendel Elder was passed ; him famous — Chase & Sanborn 

co.-and 1^ signed for. and Atwood drove one to Polica ; a series of broadcasts for the

probation
offense and he promised to keep 

; out of trouble in the future. He 
i was also required to earn

Home loans are financed 'j enough money to pay the aasoci- 
through savings investors, j atton for the expense of putting!

* * i ;» nou, hattartrc ohnilt *3 Srt '

v«. recommenoauon or ^ruoo. "*** Wh° dr°PPed the ^l Dod8e ="«* Plymouth motor cars the boy was placed on voluntary iBnssmger grounded out andi worn now on, and all dealers 
probation as it- is his first) Moser was safe at first on an-! •** too.!dnS forward to as great

Torrance Bakery
Under Management of'
Clara Lewis

SPECIAL
. Friday mod Saturday

OU-FaaliioBed Sait-Bisinc Bread
1925 CARSON

Phone 349-J

BARBER SHOPS

Taasey Beauty
and

Barber Shop
1623 CABRILLO

Phone 580
Prices Seasonable

expert Service

CLEANERS A DYERS

error. Elder and Atwood SCOT-! 
ing. Coast struck out

Moser blanked the Toolies inf 
'the"second aod the kids started!

-Place your savings here 
and help the financing of 
new homes..

increase in sales as that ex 
perienced by Chase & Sanborn 

| in the sale of their coffee.
Now On C. B.S. 

The new program—which is
- «_ _-r r their half with a walk to Bobby i not .new at all, being the same new batteries, about 53-50, jEIder s^th was 033..^ von-i amateur show as before—wffl 

j within 30 days. derahe singled and Trezise ffiett! be released from station KHJ| j The phones are back at the to teft fiekL 33^ grounded outl over tj,e Columbia Broadcasting | police station where they wffl be j anA Atwood singled. Three runs; System every Thursday evening 
I kept while not in use at the; ^^^ counted m. this frame mak-i from 6 until 7, Pacific time. The! i range, the association^ saved its j ^g me score 7-2 in favor of the! broadcast win carry to 90 of! 

kids. | the C.B.S. stations. j 
The Toolies opened the third j Salesroom Balloting

. , j reward, the boy's conscience is 
We have never paid j relieved and everybody is satis-

lessthan4Sc ' i** _______ 
interest.

NIFTY 
CLEANERS

It takes first rate 
work at a fair price 
to assure quality, re- 
suits and satisfac 
tion.

CASH AND CARRY 
PAYS!!!

l324Sartari 
PH. 174

Histories In Brief of 
Business Directory Advertisers

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Dunham, owners 
and managers of the Dunham Service Station 
and Garage, came to Torrance over 12 years 
ago.

Mr. Dunham came to California from Bos 
ton, Mass., and was employed in the oil fields 
here. At the time of his arrival he, like many 
others, found Torrance crowded to overflowing 
and was forced to lire in an ordinary car garage 
with four other men at a monthly rent of $20.

After their marriage the Dunbams bought 
. over an acre of land in Keystone and built their 

home there. When the Mattoon Act was put 
into effect their taxes became so great that 
they actually gave their property away to avoid 
the high expense.

The advertisement for the Dunham Servics Sta 
tion and Garage is found below under Service Sta 
tions.

PLUMBERS

Complete Stock of
PLUMBING AND HEATING

FIXTURES

For Any Plumbing or Heating Job 
Call

DAVID JACOBS *
1906 222nd Street Phone 358-VV

DRESS SHOPS RADIO

Stone's 
Specialty Shop

•-—————————c
Alterations Dresses

Aprons Night Wear
Slips, fl to $1.95

Corsets $1 to $3.96
1333 El Prado Ph. 430R

GROCERY STORES

<*| RADIOS
SERVICE - SALES 

- REPAIRS

^COLLINS^
12Q9'/2 El Prado Ph. 437

RESTAURANTS

Trial Set For 
i September 14

with a fly-out by Stanovich and 
Moon's single. Carlin popped 
to Sleeth at short. Zuver sin-!

A unique feature of the broad-:: 
casts wiU be the voting by Us-! 
teners for favorite amateurs

CARPENTERS

Progress With 
Torrance!gted and Landreth marked upj heard on the program. The bal- 

his second hit Nixon popped; kiting will be done in the Dodge 
jto Trezise at third. . land Plymouth salesrooms' on! Forest McKinley. who was ar-t Three runs were scored. In ballots procured from the dealer.! BUILD ... 

rested in Redondo Beach recent- the fourth the Toolies really Another feature will be the in-1 New Building ly and given'a preliminary hear-1 bore down on Moser and climbed staUation of Phflco radios in 
ing on a grand theft charge in j aboard for four hits and seven I salesrooms to bring in the Ma- the Hermosa Beach^ police ^courtj runs, with three errors assisting | jor and his amateurs. Arrange-
tost ,d

AmericajiMnfaal
BaOtOng & Loan

Association
of Redondo Beach, Calif.

210 South Pacific Ave. 
Ph. 3351 Redondo Beach

t to superior court, ifls trial >«»« 
been set for SepL 14. McKinley 
was released on $500 bail. Don-

them on their romping way. i ments have been made with the 
The fifth, eighth and ninth! Philco. people to supply these

New Additions 
1315 Arlington 

Ph. 351 Home Ph. 14C

added six more runs making a 
total of 1£ for the Nationals.[ aid Kedzie, alleged accessory toj while Stanovich held the kids to

radios.
Walter G. Unch invites all in-i

GIFT SHOPS

the act, was also held.
terested

BUCK

the program .and
five hits and no runs after the' wishing to cast votes to use his

j ——..j..—~~—— j second. The kids missed four'showrooms and to receive the .Extract Needle After SS Te*r» good chances to score when I necessary voting blanks. The
• PORTAGE, O. <U_P.)—Twenty Brissinger was caught at the I salesrooms are located at 312 
[three years after a needle pene- plate in the fifth, three men; South Catalina, Redondo Beach. , trated Mrs.. Frances Kominek's were on base in the sixth and —————————
• thumb, it was removed by a phy- [ died there on Brissinger's fly to I 
1 sician. in three pieces. j left field, three on again in the I

i seventh who died when Von- i
! derahe struck out and again ini
I the ninth "

The game was filled with ex
' „ ^^ icsting moments which kept the 

LEWIS MOTOR SALES i ««-» ^ uproar from start

,«o,(1629 Cahnilo

PACIFIC CLAY PRODUCTS 
AS R H

————_•_ 500

Phone 378 j tamiar game at short. h?n'||ing Pfirman, 2b. _._._.._ 4

Easy Pickings
(Continued from Page 6-B)

the show, both of these league 
games.

Since July 18th We Have Delivered 
12 New Buicks in Torrance

Such a record, almost two new cars a week, 
speaks for itself. It's business like this that 
proves "Buick's The Buy."

Everyone knows a'good used car can fill a 
definite need. See these and remember our 
Cars all carry the Lewis "RED SEAL" 
guarantee.

r j nine chances without an error i Stevens. Ib. ————__ 4 
! and while he failed to get a hit ' Miller, c. _.——— —— 4 
j he drew three passes and scored j Rojas, rf. ——————— 4 
i one run. Bobby Elder at second Hernandei, ss. __......_.. 4
• had five putouts to his credit- Zabala, 3b. ———..— 4 

Speed Landreth was the bat-; CasteUo, cf. ._._._—— 3 
i ting ace of the evening. The big! Lancaster, p. ————— 1 

boy waved the willow five times! Totals _..——.———37
I and hit safely three times. 
[ grounding out twice.

Bith pitchers worked nicely, 
but errors behind Moser were

•31 Studebaker Dictator Sedan 
"33 DeSoto DeLuxe Sedan

BUICKS ON DISPLAY
Open Evening* and Sundays 

Phone for Demonstration

Ed J. Uwif
Buck : Pwdae

COMPTON

LOMTTA
f

J. Rowe, Sb. _.. 
Paliea, cf.

AB
.. 1 
- 3 
_ 5
_ 4

cootly. . ! League, c.
Another benefit game for , Weddk?, ss. — 

Poncho Fabregat win be pUyedjS. Venable, Ib. .......... 5
soon, bringing here the famous; J. Venable, rf. .... 2
Huntingion Beach Oilers to meet [ Markham. 3b. . .. 4
an aU-star team. CorreU. If. .._..„-_——.. 3

————————————— ryitmMtf"1! p. .—____ 2 
Gtent nVma Morris. 3b. -.-........... 1

SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. tUJMj Totals .........................33
*—A Uack-eyed string bean 39 j Summary;
inches long was found by Mrs. { man. Three-base hit—P a I i c a. { 
Mary Kingston and Mrs. Mar- \ T w o - b a s e hits—League, 2; 8. ; 
caret Rlceo in » nearby garden.: Venable. Stevens. Bases on balls !———————————; ; —Off CasteUo, 3. Struck out— i

AT ENSENADA [ By Hamilton. 9; by CasteUo. S.
Miss Mary Haig with a party j Hit by pitched ball—J. Venahte.

of LOB Angeles friends spent {Double plays—Hernandez to
Sunday at Knaenada. i Stevens, 2. •

TORRANCE
GIFT SHOP
C. J: Rhoades, Prop.
Magazine* - Gifts 

Rental Lferary - Novdtio
Canaries - Pet Birds 

We take sataaiptiMM for 
•1 periodiaUa awl man-

1322 SARTORI

BAILEY'S 
MARKET

GROCERIES — MEATS 
VEGETABLES

Cleanliness!
Quality!

Service!

"It's a Pleasure to
Serve You" 

REAL FREE DELIVERY

1406 Cravens
Phone 382-W

INSURANCE

"Station F-I-R-E 
BroadcastingBunr*

Before You Tune In On
This Program

SEE
Howard G. Locke

Dependable Insurance 
Fire - Automobile 
14*5 Marcdba Ave. 

U3-M

• •WHY COOK 
• At Home?

Special Sunday Dinners
Early Morning Breakfasts

MODERATE PRICES
ROI-TAN CAFE.

Roi-Tan Jfotel In Connection 
1213 EL PRADO

HELEN'S 
CAFE

.Jim P. Mnnsoa

AERONAUTICS

... SKY-WAYS ...
Offer Opportunity to
Young and Old . . .

LEARN TO FLY NOW
Lessons Passengers

91,50 50c up
Chrtetianson . . . Harieq

Instructors
Robin - J5 Travel-Air • Waoo

Midget Air Races Every Sunday
13600 WESTERN AVE.

Goodrich Ifec,
The Super-Paver Battery

Dunham's
SERVICE & GARAGE 

Shell Products 
Economy Gas

Quaker State Oil 
Goodrich Tires and

Tubes 
1403 CARSON Ph. 691

•4

Hammond 
Motor Service

Hancock • Quaker State 
Klehflcld .• Hyvia 
Shell • Hanaco 

GAS and OILS 
We Give S&H Green Stamps 

2053 Torrance Blvd. Ph. 887

EXPERT
AUTO
REPAIRING

MULLIN'S 
Complete Auto 

Service ••
2053 Torrance Blvd. Ph. 320J

Five years* experience 
with the Fred Harvey 
chain makes possible the 
type of foods we serve 
you.

We*k Days. Open »8
Sundays aud Holidays

7:30-12:30

The Short Order 
House of Torranee

INTERIOR DECORATORS

ROOFING

Oregon Roof Co.
Roofing and Repairing 

T. W. CONLKE. Xgr.
1936 Lomrta Blvd. 

Phone Lomrta S02W

SAVE 
TIME!

SAVE 
STEPS!

Call Upon Directory
Advertisers! Th«y

Can Fill Your Needs!

Yoar Home...
PAINT
WALL PAPER
SHADES,' new or 

renovated
VENETIAN BLINDS 

All work done by experienced 
Paper-Hanger and Decorator.

CARL SCHMIDT
2015 Wilmington- 

Redondo Blvd.'
Lorn ha

Phone laattM MM 
SHADES BEVEBSEO ___Me

(Out for ud IMNcr) 
Terms and Ba*y Payments on 
an decorating and remodeling.

POULTRY. RABBITS

The Fai 
Chili Shot)i 84-Hour Service

Call Any Time For a
Lunch to Take Out

1437 Mareetiu Ph. 37.J

SERVICE STATIONS

Keystone
RABBIT AND POULTRY

FBCSH EGGS 
Each WMk-End DUE SPECIAL: 
UUtCE BABBITS Jfjf

tlTSB 8. MAIN 
fk. WttntoctoB 87UB3

LATEST TYPE 
LUBRICATING 
EQUIPMENT

We Use Factory
Recommended 

Oils and Greases

SMITH'S
Super Service 

Station
Phone 212 

Torrance Blvd. at Portola

ART'S GARAGE
A. i. Dufloth, Prop.

Brakes ReUned
Bings - - - Valves

BeborinK Jobs .
Ctatch and Transmission

Overhauling:
Ph. 621W

Texaco Station en Carson

AUTO ELECTRICAL

Torrance
Ante Electric

Service
F. C. Morgan. Prop.
•—————————«

Authorised Service for
United Motors, Auto Lite,

Carter and Stromberg
Carburetors 

We Tune Up Motors

1320 Cabrillo Phone 498
NEWSPAPERS

Subscribe Today!
TORRANCE HERALD

3 Months. 50o
6 Months, |1.00

1 Years, $2.00

Delivered By Carrier Boy* 
Every Thursday

Call 444

Buyers find it convenient 
and advantageous to patron- 

Business Directory tdver- 
isers.

Sellers find rl profitable
nd exceptionally inexpensive

to advertise in the Business
Directory.


